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GERMANS RETREAT RAPIDLY BEFORE 
THIRD AND TENTH FRENCH ARMIESBRITISH ADVANCE IN NEW DRIVE

CAPTURING TOWN OF ALBERT ■

General Mangin and General Humbert Capture Thousand* of 
Prisoners and Great Quantities of trophies.p 1

A despatch from the French Army General Humbert a troops also are 
. -re Of the pressing the enemy vigourously. Hav-In France aaysl-The ret,eat of the ^ oocup„d the helght of Piémont,

Germans before both the Third and ju>l suutll of i>aR8|gry,
Tenth French armies continued on ( suri0"unded on Wednesday, they have 
Thursday, with Increased speed, over ■(■captured Thlescourt, which completes 

■ a large part of the battlotrunt, and In the conquest of the group of nul»
! some cases in disorder. " ! known as the ThlescourVMassif. The

General Mangln's men are approach , enemy now have but a precarious^
the valley of the Dlvctte

A
A despatch from the British Army heavy fighting continues 

• "France says:—There was fierce On the northern half of the batlle- 
iting on Thursday along a large front the British stormed the enemy 
ion of the British front, to the positions and captured them, inflict 
th of Arras, virtually through to ing terrible losses on the enemy. They 

, River Somme. then pushed eastward at various
Again the British have been victor! pomtj. They occupied Hamelincourt 

The battle north of .he Ancre trench, ' well to the east of the em- 
,d all day long, while ten thou- bankment, and were reaching out 

«and. yards to the south another similarly .at other points, at the same 
British force, which crossed the Ancre t me beating down desperate attacks 
during the night and opened an at- | launched by the enemy in an effort to 
tack at daybreak, was driven steadily, regain his valuable lost positions, 
into the enemy positions on the high j Albert is a town in the department 
ground between Bray-sur-Somme and of Somme, 18 miles north-east of 
Albert and had already captured a Amiens. It is situate® on the Ancre 
thousand prisoners. ' - j River and is a railroad centre.

The Germans are retreating from j fore the war it haq, a 
the section between the two points more than 7,000.
where the British armies are hammer-: Albert has been the scene o some 
ing them and where they are threat- : desperate fighting and m the recent 
ened with being left in a pocket. The! British drive the town was surround- 
town of Albert has fallen into the ! ed on three sides by the armies of 
hands of the British, who are press-: Field Marshall Haig, the village f, 
ing the enemv hard. | Aveluy on the north and Meaulte n

Along the Ârnvs-Alberl railway em-| the south having been reached by , 
^“«kment and on both sides of it them.

which they

zl
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Ing the Coucy forest and are nearly on hold 
the lino held In April along the River j River, in wjjlch the French cavalry Is 
Ailette. They have also widened their j now operating.
hold on the Oise to Bretlgny, midway | Several thousand prisoners have 
between Noyon and Chauny. , been taken since Wednesday evening

The French advance towards the. and trophies in such great quantities 
roads lending Ito Chauny adds another ‘ that It has been Impossible thus far 
Inenace to t-helr line of retirement, and j to count them also have been cap- 

I explains the acceleration of the lured.
’enemy’s retreat. Rourglgnpn, St. Paul- j General Mungin’s troops advanood 
mix Hois and Quincy fell into the hands i seven miles during the night and 
of the French on Thursday, giving this morning were rushing the enemy’s 
them command of the valley of the rearguard so energetically that the 

I Ailette from the region of Coucy-le- retiring columns were thro.n into
confusion.
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Chateau to the Oise. I
P eLV - GERMANS DO NOT HOW CHASSEURS 

EXPECT TO WIN TOOK LASSIGNY
[;r*A\

n

* why CarCt we MAKE It BIOSER?”heavy steers, $14.50 to $15.00; but
chers' cattle, choice, $13.25 to $13.7o;
nv^diifm^illKTC °to $11.00; do.’ com- Prisoners Captured by Cana-

R„„a«t,,irs Imon, $9.00 to $10 00; butchers' bulls,, — dians, Though of Splendid
Brcadstuirs. choice $11.00 to $11.20; do, m-dium ’ .

•onto, Aug. 27.—Manitoba Wheat hulls gio.2B to $10.60; do. rough ’ ______ _ _________l-____________ Physique, Lack Morale.
store, Fort William, nominal (in- bull»! $7.50 to $8.50; butchers’ cows,! _____ ... « «xw • sin niTTinmi . a „„ ,„u frr,_ Canadian un the Oise, says

It4,002 recrms jCANAWAie am [sssissHSrs 
A-a-Aym,;8s»VfcSf AUGUST 1 TO 15 10,482 CASUALTIES rcXitrï:i.i%2j^i.vzu£V;&.M.'VwWsra.ss - - „ isrsss,5LaKs.t; st-” ~ ±raSir-----------------------« - "•

ario Wheat—No. 2, $2.22, basis spring lambs, 20% to 21 %c; .calves,: A„ain in 6 Months. \ A despatch from Ottawa says:-, tions the Canadians have the: fln,^| The Germans made a stout stand in
re, Montreal. : good to choice, $13.50 to $17.25, hogs, ; jjon Martin Burrell, Acting Minister advantage that instead of urn . K Dcvitte wood, which bristled with ma

rin Oats—New crop, No. 2 ; Jcd and watered, $19.50; do. weighed, A despatch from Ottawa says:- -A ■ recent statement to the dark, it can walk straight ,n the . ,,nd made an almost im
77c to 79c; No.. 3, 76 to 77c. j off cor8, $19 75. I net gain to the Canadian Expedition- ' the Canadian Prcss, referred to the light of day. , 1‘"enable position. A battalion of

—Nominal. ! Montreal, Aug. -7. Choice st c ., ary Force of 1,115 recruits is shown in Canadian offensive. I Since August 8, the exact number - f Chasseurs, however,
ey—New crop, malting, $1.03 $10.00 to $10 50; goo s eers, ^ ; the recruiting figures for the period th first 0{ August," said ‘ of enemy divisions identified by the c(j (| wood and took it yester-
& F-our.-Winter, in new bags.1 £ jJoTco ^IbVo^'^OO; ; 1 and 16 given out ' theater, ’'the Canadians’ have allied armies on the sealing tl faty

t shipment, was quality. $10.85, canners, $f.50 to $6.00; butcher bulls, by the MiLtia Departmen The tota mRrke(| their entry into the fifth year .er front approaches forty with °f Laslig„y.
eal, prompt shipment. $8.00 to $9'60, according to quality; number of recruits securedun Canada, Qf ^ war b achievements which addition of milked battalions while the officer commanding

Nominal. canners, . .6.50 to $7.50; milk-fed cal- the United States and England was h onfirmed the reputation of the, another division. Chasseurs, at the head of his men
cwheat—Nominal. vos, $12.00 to $15.00; grass-fed,, $7.00 4|002, while the total wastage report- a9 the most formid- Of these divisions some eighteen i ^ wVh R riflc in his hand, led them
—Track, Toronto, No. 1, $18 to to $8.50; sheep, $12.00; choice lambs, ed was 2,887. It is estimated that fighting force of its size on the have been drawn from German re- summit of the height to the
mixed, $16 to $17. Straw- to $19 00; sel^t hogs off cars 4- cent. 0f the casualties wil tv‘5ternbatlefront. The recent serves. The fourth army, . wth. ^ and pfallbed the
its, $8to $8.60 419. *0 to$20 *): £ within a period of six months be fit m^“Ty our men has been which the Canadian Corps is incor- ^ flag he J. an infantry regi-
relghlfarhlgs’ ^included: B?ân", M ' ^ for general service. Important in its remits and brilliant porated, alone has captured prisoners ad»cd„g from Plessier-dc-

fss'shorts $40 ------------ ----------------- , For the period -mentioned enlist- “ io^ [n tha past throe from twenty-sixdivisions - I R ’ turned the famous Piémont
$ ’ Flour - War quality, A TYPICAL GERMAN meets in Canada numbered 8,144; in weekg they havc captured 10,000 pris- While there .» no doubt that the, (<) ,hc norlh

I the United States 849 and in England un 150 guns, and thosnands of enemy resist our advance in some Thus Lasslgnv not only had fallen, 
An Officer—But Not a Gentleman, 9. The wastage of 2,887 men mc.ud- hin# During this same parts of the field with great bravery,! ^ .fg noESCSsjon by the French was

Was This Prussian ; ed overseas casualties to the number they h-ave suffcred 10,482U-hcre is yet a marked depreciation oji mR<le «c‘cure by the encircling of
In writing of the battle of Virny. of 1,435. casualties in killed, wounded and his morals as compared with that oP eb po5,iLion from which the Cer

e:,i«« T,ient. Andrew M. Naismith I . _ ! missing. 130 officers and 1.474 men prisoners captured earlier in the year.) hav„ delivered counter
describes an incident that suggests the | ------------- « having been killed in action." The belief seems prevalent both ,

sort of autocratic domination that, ITALIANS HARVESTED GRAIN I ------------- <■---------- — among ms officers and men that Ger , ^ ^ fighting at close quarters,
the military caste of Germany seek; UNI)KK fire OF THE ENEMY CZECHS IN SUCCESSFUL many cannot win the wai. | whi!e the Germans were pressing
to impose upon the world. About; u ____ , ATTACK IN THE VOSGES Since the French offensive of the,^, >{ point in superior num-

A despatch from Washington says:   Marne it has been brought home to, ^ r French lieutenant fell while
captured, he says—typical infantry-1___Italian soldiers and civilians have A despatch from Washington says: them that American troops in large lire(.linp hh men Tlie men were
men who had been through the usual succeeded in harvesting the grain on —Czecho-Slovak troops in France numbers have given a very good ac (!l,tcrm;n,,(1 no, t0 allow the body of
Prussian training, and a handful of the right bank of the Piave River, have participated in a.successful at- count of themse.ves oil the ba“™", t|lc lieutenant to fall into the hands
officers. When I had a chance I went und fire 0f the enemy, according to; tack against German positions in the; field and that thus the u-oo»i cam ^ (]jc Enemy They had exhavsted

official reports from Rome. The Vosges, according to a despatch re( paign has failed. Nevertheless, tin ( thair riflr and machine gun am
............  - It was mess time; they had just untire district was swept, while the ceived on Thursday at the headquar-j physique of prisoners m extraormn mJnitio|ts and grenadcr.
$3.50 to $4 slarted t0 iSaue he bully beef and bis- harvesters worked, by the enemy’s ters here of the Czecho-Slovak Na-ianly good. It is their moral re«is , wjth nothing else to fight -villi

cuit. First they came to one of the artiiiery lire. I tional Council.___________________  ____ j tance that is sapped. ) they grabbed the picks used for dig-
officers, who looked like imperial ______ ____ _________________:—-—r—---------------------“ ~ , ., I . ' ~ing trenches and drove back the

gallons, i Prussia Incarnate. He look his share Clonaumptiort Pi*OdUC iOf| ; * | Germans until the body of the lieu-
per gal-, readily enough, but when he saw it ~ ______ __h.fjhiiuhhiuxlh1 uj /\ Knowing I tenant could he recovered.
id, 24 to was the same food that his men were Ont- Il I ,, . | Most of the fighting around Las-

getting, he threw it into the mud. | ,rl° «Mit»..... ,lLillllàllliliMlililJliyillwam»»niii»-ii»lila4 V If I should know the joy I signy was in stifling weather, and
“Give me something better!" he j That lies before, men were seen in the trenches strin-

Wholesale I said Insolently. As a result, he had _____ —■     ....................... ........................... ....mum— A If I could open now | ped to the waist throwing hand gre-
Meats—Pickled pork, $48; i ,, ;n„ a few hours later 1 saw ouebec n*"1 ...The futures ilooi nade5 a„d working the machine guns.

pork $47 'him again. His hunger was begin- mmmmmamm « And count the treasure waiting there
Mc&ts—Out of pickle, 1 c less i tVir hottpr of him An- ____ for me,

■ smoked. n?*f to fGt Zl!riven'to his .......-- , How dull, how hard, how long
■toked Meats-Rolls. 32 to 33c; ! other ration was being driven to his ...... ... ..................c. ----------- To-dav's set tasks would be!
». medium, 38 to 39c; heavy, SO men, and he was getting nothing. Scotia to u .
^Elc; cooked hams, 53 to 54c; backs, What did he do?
■n, 44 to 45c; backs, boneless, 48 ue went to a private and held out 
^49c. Breakfast bacon, 40 to 41c.
Cottage rolls, 85 to 36c.

Dry Salted Meats—Long clears, in 
IQnfl, 30c; in cases, 30Vic; clear bellies,
S to 28%cf fat backs, 25c.

Lard—Pure, tierces, 30^ to 31c; 
pfc, 30% to 31 Vic; pails, 31 to 31%c; 
tints, 32 to 82Vic. Shorteni .g, tierces,
Hl-to 26-Hc; tubs, 20 Vi to 26%c;
Mils. 26V6 to 27c; 1 lb. print?, 27V6

. rkets of the World Gallantly Slormed Devitte Wood - 
and Drove Out the Enemy.

I A despatch from the French Army 
The fall of Las-s
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Toronto.

luntry Produce—Wholesale 
s—No. 4 car.dted, 48 to 49c; 

rfew-laid, 50 to 51c; cartons, 
> 54c.
tter—Creamery, solids, 45c; do., 
i made, 46 to 47©| choice dairy 
a, 41 to 42c: ordinary dairy 
,s, 88 to 40c; bakers', 30 to 38c. 
nargarlne (beet grade), 32 to 84c. 
leese—New, large 23 V4 to 24c; 
1, 28% to 24Vfcc; spring-made, 
1 26% to 26c; twins, 20 to 26%c.

bushel.

:

two hundred and fifty Germans were

to 26c; twins, 2C 
anadian, prime, 

to $7.50. Foreign, hand-pick- 
Lhel, $6.75 to $7. 
k Honey—Choice, 16 oz.. $5 to 
Aar dozen; 12 oz., $3.50 to $4 
Bn; seconds and dark comb, 
^$2/75. Bulk, 26 to 26c per

Imperial 
^Btins, $2.10 
Bar, per poun

ns—Canadian

to look them over.

:
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TAKE OVER QUEBEC BRIDGE
WITHIN A FEW DAYS

If I should know what tearA 
Would blind my eyes,

If I could read just now 
The stormy skies

To-morrow’s dawn may usher in for by the Railway Department as veiy
The bridge will be 

taken over by the Govern-

A despatch from Ottawa says: 
Severe tests made of the Quebec 
Bridge on Wednesday art* regarded

Albert»his hand.
“Give me that!” he demanded.
The soldier obediently passed over

hiu food.
The officer turned to another man. 
“Give me that!” he said.
He got what he demanded,and put 

it into his pocket for 
gency. Facing a third, he demanded 
and received his rations also; then, 

Montreal Markets turning on his heel,' he went away to
Montreal, Aug. 27—Oats-Cana- !fi" «P on olhcr men s fnod- 

ID Western, No. 2, $1.02 to $1.03; 
fera No. 1 feed, 99c to $1.00. Flour 
B4ew standard grade, $10.96 to 
ft.06. Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs.
120 to $5.80. Bran, $35.00. Shorts,

Moullll», $67.00. Ilay— 
per ton, car lots, $15.00 to

Brt tl»h 
Colunbl» satisfactory, 

formally 
ment with in a few days.

Fur the past six months the Rail- 
Department has been operating 

the bridge. Wednesday's

me;
To-day would lose the light 

Of its felicity.Sask. 0future emer-
I know not—yet I know;

The future’s veil 
Is kindly to my eyes.

With joy I hail
Whatever Life sends down the path 

to me
Because I know so well 

Both smiles and tears shall be 
The best, the very best; if sweet,

If bitter or if tasteless prove 
The portion I must quaff.

Serene I onward move

yinnuniinii.iiin|iiniiii'Liiiiiiinilllliiiiiiimllbü
trains over 
test was regarded, however, as tho 

to which the bridge could be

Man
28c.

M.B.

20,000 AUSTRIANS, P.Ï.I.
2,500 BRITISH LOST

Domestic Coal (l c . Canadian) 
consumed 

Imported Coal 
Consumed

Coal Produced in Canada

100.000 PRISONERS
SINCE JULY T8

A despatch from London says:— 
Aùstrian losses on the British front 
in Italy between June 15 and August 
15 were 20,000, according to advices 
received her-?. British casualties in 
the same period totalled 2.500, it is 

said. ____

.e , American)
.00. A despatch from Paris says:—Th* 

Ail ed armies have taken more than
Canada’s Coal Problem —Facts about the production, importation and j! Sustained by trust no doubt can mar 100,000 prisoners since July 18, says 

I That all will priceless prove. i Marcel Hutin in The Echo de Paris.How canconsumption of coal in Canada put info concrete 
I question of distribution be solved?

Live Stock Markets
, Aug. 27.—Extra choice 
ars $15.60 to $16.26; choice
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